
\»!i x did mrtr- || cd »,f \,dj, lx\o who ai t' 
t I upon orders brought to them by I It t 
jiiMivooiniis' ioiieil of their troops, return 
od to their quarters as soon ns at daylight 
they discovered among the men tri-iolmii 
cockades, an I other indications of a re- 

vo'utlon.try purpose. 
Tl-s body moved upon Aculinp, 

wlicrc a battalion ol the Sannntr »« giimol 
ol iiiluntrv inmedialelj shot n drag >/>n 
•'it* came I* ra nd with proposals tiom 

The iM .ii'1' anil put ; hems .Ives in a pus 
tine ol defence. In the cottr-e ol next 
•Jay, Irv't vct, v.lno the pea-antry had 
tissembled to gfc.fl numbers around the 
1 *au, it was taken, the itdanliy disarm 
e l, and the civil auihmilies obliged to 

s.irar allegiance In the (1 institution, witli 
the ulternuMxe, however, of going to Na- 
ples it they declined d ung this. 

These events appear to have taken 
place at a monieul when the (i jveronieol 
were altogether unprepared wnli any 
means cither of preyeniion or resistance. 
Uncertain, perhapsditlideut,of the t mips 
and garrisons at Naples, they preferred 
delaying any attack upon llie Insurgents 
tint I they could collect an imposing force ; 
in which view they brought as many nn it 

as they could move forward ;—oue co- 
lumn lo a position on the Nola road, 
xviii'p iiuother, the most numerous, march, 
e I from Nocera on t lie soul hem road, 
xxilh a view to turn the position of the 
Insurgents, who ha l ported liieiHselvc.a 
vary strongly oil the heights in Ir-ml ol 
Aenlitio, extending across the maxi to 
N >'a. 

rite best Generals at band were ap- 
p.ruled to iiics~ columns, thecltief com- 
mand 1* iog given tii (Jxuier.d Carrascorsa, 
wh * bad It ice.>, Lo nstui, &c. &c. under 
i i n. 

The arrangement s made led to llic 
» *.pegtr.lion Ilia', on the morning ol the 
* 'Mi, a i'otubmed attack would be made 
i.t adequate inteo on the Insurgents; and, 
tis {»r ii Wednesday morning, the temper 
of !•»i* troops scent'd good. Yesterday 
•'cung, Itaxvexe’, x'liile tlte cnlttmti mi 
the Nil road remained staunch, llie 
troops in the other column wav-red. Tins 
spirii soon i* as sneii as to require a re 

trngra fe movement, aft I several corps 
i in.ed t > act at this moment. General 
J'. uj.i, win* had lately been recalled from 
commanding i:i tint district, went otl 
cl.IM.Icstnlelv from \.ioh*s out li'mno>!l 
Hi l!i»* lii* I ailIh* two disaffected rcgt- 
inpnis, and decided tin* affair. lie it 
s-'e:ns Ir.id o1r'guni;:c(l tlie whole, by in- 
roi panning the Carbonari in the militia, 
it *. 

One Minicli'iio, a canon of Nola, is 
s lid to be the leading in m among tin* !n- 
«nrg-uts ; a man of considerable ability.” 

(from fie Curls p ipers receive.! hist ) 
" N ai*lk July 11. 

( Private Iclhr—-in the Journal lies Debuts.) 
“Our situation is still that which be- 

long; to a v. gue expectation, accompa- 
nied by (ii*<|ui(duilc. file -oldicrs luive 
commit toil no violence; i*ni nsaov i<l 
them have laid down their arme, and dc- 
ra r.nled their discharge. The last eon. 

M iipls have, for the most part, set off lor 
5 eir ho lies. The National Guard isob- 
i’ged to occupy almost a.I the posts. It 
i* f<'r the purpose* ol mildly recalling the 
i.rmy to it* duty that the Ihince Vicar* 
Gen. h is published a I’rnciamation, m 
win di, in the shape of eulogy, tie gives 
judicious advice t:» tin* troops, which, it 
is hoped, will Imvcu salutary effect. 1’iii* 
Proclamation is a; follows ; 

/'•) the CV istitntiiinal .1 mu/ with r the corn, 

mu ml uf lii n 1‘eftr. 
lilt* good conduct, ord r, and dis- 

eipliiu* maimaiued by the army during 
i;s march, and ou the solemn entry into 
this failliful city under the orders of the 
worthy Chief who comm til ls it, have so 

mil merited my satisfaction, that 1 can- 
not delay tin* testifying it puhludy. Sul 
di;*r-*, when an enterprise is commanded 
li d by interest bill by glory—an I w hen 
that glory displays ir-elt surromnle ! by 
discipline and modeiatinn — how glorious 
arcfho re-ults which arr oblainrd ! Honor 
fn the worthy Captain who lias known 
hmv to attain so nolde an ubjei t ! Honor 
t* the hrr.vc:$nd disciplined rmy which 
has known *.* well how t«* obey 

(Signed) " « rilASClS.’ 
“ * NapVs, • *dy 13. 
“The King’s Guards took no part m 

the mot e-nea's of the other troops. The* 
(.iiitinue b» protect the approaches to the 
J’alaee against every kind of seditious as- 
semtdage. 

'• \part of Hie people has m itiifcsled 
much drsoKliPaiMion at seeing the three 
coloured ri.ig(’e*|t black, ami l>l te)of tlie 
involution of I 7J'i mounted on the ships 
ami the furl?. 

The Committee of Public Safety i.s 
constantly employed i:i adopting mea. 
Mires to prevent the disorder which 
might result from the absence of ninny 
of tii > public functionaries, ami the de 
Mtm.-lion of several other*. The follow* 
jog i? Hie Decree by v* Inch this Coni mu tec 
\va« instituted, and In which tlie upbore 

I Us powers is luaihed out : 
* i CUDiNAND, At. 

lo virtue of the authority transfer' 
red h* us by the King our august father 
ami S vejeign ;—cotiisdcring that tlie 
laainlriiauce ul order is the uniform wish 
<>l our people, and llie principal basis <d 
limt union, rtilhoul which there can ex- 
ist neither public opinion nor public force; 
wishing lo take the most eli dual men 
mires lor executing tlie new Constitution 
proclaimed by the King, our august liv 
liter, and by ourselves : 

We have resolved to decree, and do 
tWree as lollows: 

“'Article I. There shall be appointed 
for the faithful city of Naples, and for its 
province solely a temporary Committee ot 
I’uMic Salely. This Coiuiiiittee shall he 
composed of the underuamed persons: 

" * ‘2. The Inspector General and Com 
imiinlant id the Guard of Salely ; tlie 
Counsellor of the Supreme Court of Jus- 
tice, Nic tolas Lcbetla, Joseph i.aglte/z.i, J 
f’a-chil Korrelii, Gregorio Muscari, Do- 
ii.it Collets, ami Peter Antonio Kegirro. 

Tlie powers of this Committee are : 
“ (o) To d< leriniue according lo cir- 

cumstances the service of the (iuard of 
I 'iteriw! Salely : 

" (/*) To direct the employment of the 
existing agents ol Police lor Ihe r.iainte. 
lutice of public trnu(|oillity until a defi- 
nite regulation for the prevention ami re- 

pression of clinic* be formed. 
“'In all proceedings relative lo the 

p »wer* thus given, the Commdtec shall 
i.e ni'couded by the Guard of Inlerual 
J a!< the (ifii. d’annery, ami llie Koval 
i ;*Pf*r«. None oI these-corps ean he 
pmmMed to r#fuse obedience to llic.re* 
i|uistturns of the r.niimifti e. 

Ul our Ministers, Secretaries of 
■ti /each in what concerns lit* depart- 

■•re oi.t.g-* I widi the execution or 

irrretif de.rriv 
!•'!? \ iCJ.'i, \ itar-Cencral. 

\i Ut, July 7." 

“ I'iu* Cqnituith e, immediately on be- 
ing installed, (Mid to the i'lince \ tear- 
(Liu ral, through the uieduiiu ot the 
minister ot (inuy uid Justice, the hom- 
age ot its protonud respect. .The com- 
mittee at the mimic time coimminteated 
the assurance that the nation cxptticnced 
tlie most urgent want ot a constitution. 

*' To accelerate the measures necessary 
I for ti e establishment ot a new order of 
! tilings, his Royal Highness tins appoint* 
! ed a coiii'iiissioii tor translating tin- Span 
! ish constitution published in IhIvJ, and 

adopted by the King ot Spam in March 
I la t. Tl e Members are Melcliior Dellico 

and Julius Rocco. 'Flie Journal of I lie 
Fan Sicilies, which has assumed the title 

of (jioriiale Constituzioiiale, gives the 
commencement ot tin* tiansUliou. It will 
occupy several numb rs 

“The Chevalier do Medici proposes to 
publish a repott on liis administration, in 
which In* w jli vindicate the system follow 
ed by tiie Ministry The work of the 
Chevalier de Medici is expected with im- 
patience prupmliottyd to the high reputa- 
tion of that Statesman. 

There is little agreement among the 
men called to form the new administra- 
tion. The Marquis Auiati and Count 
/tirlo leave -already offered their resigna- 
tion. 'Flie Members ot the 1’iovisiunal 
Junta appear to have no fixed political 
system. There is in the new order a 
mixture of aiistocra'ic and democratic 
interests, which cannot he well adjusted 
without the intervention of a powerful 
central authority. 

“We are still ignorant of I he part which 
will be taken by Sicily. Letters from 
Messina of the lib. announce a movement 
against the (invert!mi nt. It is not known, 
however, what Constitution the Sicilians 
require. Will if be the Spanish, or that 
w-hi( li the Lngbli gave them in 1810 or 

j tat I, and which was suppressed in 1817 
by a Royal Decree i” 

I [Freni late /ri.sii amt F.n^Fish paper*.1 
lufunn.—Mr. I tollhouse has preedited a pe- 

tition Irani Maj. C.ii I wi i-jlii, against ttic- deice- 
live slate nl tin- representation, which »n< laid 
on llte table. tl eonlaiuril a li-tuf eighty-six 

I I'm* wini were patron* «t I’uioughs ; ami an 
; offer l a prove dial ninety-live peer* a I I lie late 
I general election had returned,by iirecl and lie 

diieel ititbieiiee, one hundred and niuely-MX 
uienitrci* of the house ! In deli owe ot the uta- 

! till*- ci IMward 1, prohiliilim; finniatn inter- 
icrence ; atm also in itcti.rucc ot a resolution 
passed cvcm y .-c-ssion liy the i I line of Common*, 
declaring micIi intcilereoce to be a breach oi 

piivlUge. This extraordinary attack upon tin* 
purity ot the Iiouoi able I louse, made in its vf-» 

ry centre, produced no <b-.bate,—no reply—n 
attempt to refute tlie charge of a treufc-jtiabl' 
usiit nation of se.v s in the House ! 

I'/te l uiturt' ni l*i irule Hunks in IretmrJ. 
I'm v beo t, ami every head, is now turned 

to this i'll ltd:; I subject. 1’aiiiameot has voted 
a sum ( u .Via/). >, to relievo the present dis- 
tresses. Hat is there nothin; lemaiuiii; to lie 
done by I id and herself in this inmr.cn tons bu- 
siness r Is sli<» again to be subjected to ter- 
rible a visit■ition a« s'. t* nt this iiioniciii labours 
under I Are we, bee rise h paliislive lias been 
applied by the Legi»laflire, or because tlie 
tod may liav.* been in oken—are we to similiter 
oi* mu arms, an.I sutler the innocent and mini. 
feuding peasant! y of our rountiy,. whose pa- 
tience out Secrclai y r’lomieutly eulogises, to 
lie again the victims of a .system, which has 
aiiscn, we will admit out ot tliu hard and cru- 
el inceS'itic* ol the limes in which w p. lure 
live.J ? Out ol the vlev< u I* inks in the south, nine liave stopped payment. One Hank con. 
nccted with the North,but whose establish- 
oh nl li.i* existed la lire Metiopoln has also 
tailed. Ol these twelve Batiks, how many 
eouhl boast i.t a piopeity at ttic commence- 
mciit o* their Banking (establishment that en- 
title them In tin- confidence ot the couuliv ? 
Were there f/.r.voiit ot the twelve that could 
saywe hav a light to pnlilic confidence 
liomt'n* pinprity wo posses*,” well, the 
Haul.s of ihe Notili—the' Hanks of H. li'rst— 
It an Ii hi pul up mi (heir hint, and what can 

ihcy s.iv to the Biiti.xh Lmpirc? We chal- 
lenge ;ill the hold* is of one notes—let them 
< ouicoii—wo ate avraie of tlie gfiieial rlisluist 
that l.iiliiic.s have created; but come on a* 
soon a* you please ; we »ic picpaied to pass 
through the ordeal.’’ :r proud and gratifying 
declaration, and one that lias been supported bv the furl. Tlie experiment his been triid 
— confidence that liullcied for a moment in 
tiie wind, lias been sti adied and restored, and 
the trade and intercom*? ot life have resumed 
• heir obi quiet and satisfactory routine. Why 
tliis difference between the fSontIi ami the 
North? Why this great triumph of the hitter 
ov r tit.* former ? Because it so happened that 
the jmlgmriit of public* opinion did not sillier 
one Hah km; establishment in tlie North, 
wi'ieh could not say, 

*' We are many, many 
Hiouttllitls above the vvniid ; we have a laigi* 
proprily, cither landed or funded; w( ate 
not speculators on your miseiies ; we do not 
me.is lo bring tliriir to inarket; we have a 

large capital, ami we only seek by our indii*- 
try an lion »ra!ile p« ofil on it.” Tlie South did 
uni argue thus, nor could the Hanks of the 
South make such a iIh Uiihii r. Hut is not 
public ctedidily, when it e.vista, lobe protected 
again*! die speculation! ot tlie penni/lcsa Itvu- 
leer ! ( an iIn* wisdom (<! the Legislature dc 
vim: no plan lo prnl<-ct the poor cf Iielaml u- 

gai'iKt a item ren: e <" th<' misfortunes by which 
lb' \ heve bei ii ilo.'i lalt <1 i 

III llelfimt Il'ir.Ux—Tlioir BnvUliuvr prov- 
ctl lo Ik IkiiiI iliejosiice of then pretension to 
public coiilidciit'i ; lin y were put lo the tiial, 

ii l they have acquitted themselves with credit 
•>n*i eliiii acier ; no <l"»ii»i they were powc! fully 
c opera I (Ml vktih by I hr unanimous and spititi d 
conduct ot their fellow ci,irons, as well as l>\ 
the iihii ot pioperty in every p.irt of the nor I ii 
ol 11eland,and we feel confident that such 
comtncl must excite in the bosoms ot the pro* 
piict(iM,a correspondin'' ti* ling of gratitude, and an anxiety to nipet tbo wishes,(as far a- 

they can with prudence,> of a cautious ami 
intelligent coiuititinity 

A question came Indore Ilic ('Ecclesiastical 
f’ourt at ^ oi k. last week, wInch is ot coiu-ide- 
table imporl.iurc to the in embers ol the Ksa 
talilistied Church. The caso was, *• D.inirl 
I loly anil oilier* v, 'I'hc Kev T, Olterill, Min- 
• Mer oi :St. I’tui’* Ciim cl», Sheffield The al- 
Ieg<.lion was for acting central y lo the rule* of 
worship ot Common I'rayer. Alter Mr Nj- 
r.o!l had been heard against the practice ot iu- 
ti‘i>diiciug metrical psalms and hymn*, except 
* itch as appeal in the l'i aver book, and Mr. 
.Sinclair had replied, M r. Vernon (t tie Co minis* 

saryjsaid it was a very important i|iie*!itiu, and be should lake time before lie pronounced 
upon it. '1 here was perhaps not a Clergyman in the kinedmu who had not violated the 
law, if Mr. Colt* rill bail done *o ; and 
nothing had been said to satisfy his mind, 
that, if this srlad ion was illegal, those ot 
'l ate and iitady, aud Steiuhold amt Hop- 
kins, wete not equally so. lie conceived 
the selection entitled to much prate; but if 
there were any particular passages objection* 
able, lie wa* sure the Clergyman would uot 
wi*h lo press (hern.—•** The Archbishop/* said 
Mr. Vernon,** would be happy to act us a me- 
diator between the parlies; and 1 think it 
would be much for the cause «l religion (hat 
a compromise should take place.” [Courier. 

Hate Hook -Dr. Sims, late ol Hath,bequeath- 
ed the celebrated volume of Sei veins, entitled I 
Christianismi Kr^tit tilts, to l)r. Sigmond. The 
tale ot this bouk/’saysonr informant,*' has been j 
uot a little singular. All the other copies wrie I 
burned, together with the author, by the ini-i 
placable Calvin, This copy wav secre ted aud ! 
saved by |». Celadon, one of the judges. Al- 
ter passing through the library of the l.aml- 
graveof Hesse Cnssel, it came into the hands 
of Dr. Mead, who endeavoured to give a 
quarto edition ; luit on the ’27th of May, (723, 
nl the instance of Dr. (ilbson, bishop of Con- 
don, the copies, not half completed, were seiz- 
ed by John Kent,messenger of the ptest, and 
'V ilnaui Xqiiiie, messenger inordinary, and 
were burst, w ith the exception of a few. The 
late Duke.de Ya'neregave near M l guineas for 
tin* volume. At liissal* it was purchased f .r 3xio 
lures it contains the first account of the 
circulation of the blood, above 7d years hr- 
loieitie tumor si ii irvey puhiidn <1 bis (its. 
corny ; and the theory ol Jehu Homer, at 

,tfu* day a subject tf phiSombldc iiiguoY, The life is ill the blood,” is diktineily «»<i- 
yauced and defended upon the very ground* 
it l* at present snppoiled. The l.atin in which 
it i* written is pine and eleg-ut, and was pub- 
lished In iIip war 

The tlucen.— Lord Duncatinon yester- 
day wailed on her m»je*ty with an ad 
dress from the town ot \Vaketield and its 
vicinity, to which her majesty returned 

| I lie following answer : 
" I receive with heartfelt satisfaction, 

this loyal and affect ornate address from 
his majesty’* subjects, inhabitants ot the 
town of Wakefield, and its vicinity.— 
Their sentiment* of congratulation on 
mv accession to the high dignity ot queen 
of these realms, are a proof that thoir 
minds have not been unduly influenced 
by the flagitious calumnies of my perse- 
cutors ; and l am, at tlie same time, feel- 
ingly alive to their expressions of kind 
condolence upon the inrlaucholy lossesoi 
those ti'ar and dear relatives, which l ex- 

perienced while oil the continent. 
I am seii'iblc of the indignities with 

which I have been assailed, nut so much 
because they arc disrespectful to myself, 
a* because they are insulting to the na- 

tion ; for the nation ha* been insulted in 
the late outrages upon the character of 
its la w fnl queen. Though I am attacked 
In that malice, which hesitates at no 
falsi hood, and by an assumption ot powd- 
er, which seems to spurn all limitation, I 
frel a cheering confidence* of piesenl sup- 
port, and of eventual triumph in the af- 
fection* of the people. 

\ have been accused of appealing* to 
popular clamor ; bill I appeal in nothing 
hul to the good sense and good feeling — 

In the reason—the morality a"d the pat- 
riotism of the community. It I am « no 
detuned without justice, and drthronid 
against all law, the liberties of every in- 
dividual will receive a fatal ‘dab; and tin* 
character of the highest judicature will 
be bla*ted In the latest posterity. 

My own personal welfare is of little* 
moment ; hul I do feel a* a queen lor the 
public e.cl'ar-, whic h is deeply implicated 
in tin* vindication of my vioialcd rights. 

The power which the house cf lord* 
ap- assuming in their lull of pain* anti pe- 
nalties, not only ot divorcing hi* maj< sty ’* 
royal consort, hut of dethroning tluir 
lawful queen, may prove iri the result 
p oduetiv#* of an «g of misery to the ua 

: lion. The child that is turn at the breast, 
..... t;..„ ... .. 

* °* 
which no bill of pains and penalties can 

I 1 vpr deprive rue, will support me lluougli 
! tdl trials; and even though the force of 
enemies should, in llie end, prove enni- 
immurale with their malignity, the pen 
pie shall never have occasion to reproach 
me with neglecting their happiness, with 
b»-tra\ing their lights, or with relinquish- 

j ing. for one moment, the patriotic uiagua 
I nimity ot the <jueeii.” 

From Madrid we have accounts down to 
• he t:i1h of July. At Udboa the iustalla- 
**<»*» ot tile CoitCfl has heeti celt lir.it* (I Irv 

! public (etes, in which high and low have 
«cpial!y participated. 'File ex minis!, rot 
Po'i e, Chavarra, who is said lohave been 
deeply implicated in llie abut live attempts 
to bring about a counter revolution, was 
on the 131 li ins), arrested at Porlogatefte, 
about two leagues from Irdlrou, when 
on the point ol escaping out of the conn 
t r v. 

In the sitting of the Cortes on the 121.', 
M Torre proposed to prohibit the in; 
portHtion of foreign corn at all limes that 
tin* price did not exceed, in l!jr ports 
of Spain, TO reals llie l'aiiegm*, and the 
exportation of it when il did not exceed 
30 reals. 

The Minister of the Transmarine Pro-, 
vinces, read an exposition nt the >tale of 
that portion of the Monarchy. Ho an- 
nounced that, according to v\ cry at count 
which he lias received, the intelligence ol 
the establishment of tin Constitution was 
received in llie Provinces with > iithusiasiu, 
and that there reason to hope that 
this event would restore peace to Ame- 
rica. 

Sin Walter Scott.This distin- 
guished xviiter is at last likely to lose 
the reputation of being the author of the 
Scotch Novels. In (.fold’s Loudon Ma- 
gazine, published this morning, several 
curious facts are slated under llie title ot 
his Memoirs, accompanied try a very good 
Portrait. Public curiosity wifi be much 
excited in consc'picuce. 

[London Courier, Aug. 1. 

SPAIN. 
We are indebted lo a friend 'orseveral 

titiiiihcrs of a Madrid Pap* r, 44 The Uni- 
versal Spanish Observer,’* lo flic i;nh J.j. 
•v inclusive. 'J’lie contmis of lliis paper 
fnrnisfi addilinual testimony impeding 

!•< rapid (it vrlopemi nt and unexpected 
tdlute of (fie Spanish mind. It presents 

• say s <b voted lo tlie elucidation of each 
>n lr of the Constitution, notices of new 

Spanish work* on Politics, aitieles of fo- 
*’ign news and editorial disquisitions of 

• tie most energetic and enlightened edia* 
racier. We can perceive, however, that 
• tie daily press begins lo be a little licen- 
tious as to mutual abuse, and that the 

’■ it s are not likely to he spared, if they 
admit of that latitude of animadversion 
iliivti the spirit of their Constitution 

would seem lo accord. The number ot 
•lie Observer for the 12111 of July con- 
tains a long list ol projects lor the public 
good, submitted 1 the Department of 
Finance, eonfoi ninhly to the invitation 
given t>n that bead lolbe nation, which 
we mentioned some weeks ago. Till* list 
slows that there will be no lack of volun- 
tary conlribiiiious in this way. It includes 
schemes of a Sinking Fund, a National 
I/dltrv, a Paper Mnnev, a general Sta- 
tistical Survey, Ac. The description of 
the lust item of the list is—44 Proof that 
.S am with ml Hie Americas,possesses the 
means of attaining the first rank among 
lire first nations of F.tirope." 

Wc find here a more ample summary 
of the proceedings rd the Cortes on the 
I lilt and 12th July, than that which we 

copied from the l.umlou papers into our 
last Gazette. On the subject of .Smith 
America, a proposition was announced 
to the assembly, lodecrcea general am 

iicsty embracing all Ultra-marine Spain, 
in commemoration of the installation of 
the Cortes—to suspend all hostilities as 
far as possible; lo introduce Gazettes 
and public documents, Ac. to the end 
that the natives of Sontli America may be 
convinced that I'.uroprau Spbin desires 
only union with them and mutual pros* 
peril',," The report of the '* Department 
of Ultra marine Government,” read to 
I It** Cories, gives a flattering picture of 
her South American uHatrs, and repre- 
sents gcu<rally, that such measures had 
been taken as, it they did not promise 
lire absolute pacification of all fire pr«v- 
rices, ai least gave reason to expect that 
>1 the greater pait. It Suggest* that the 
orce ol small vessels in a course of equip- 

I fBfiit lor thi* South American cbajly, was 
• desliuvd to protect then) from the pirates 
that in tested their seas and icspeilrd no 

j Hag. It mentions I hut petted tranquillity 
reigned in l’eru ; that there was some 
tlixt urbane* in Chili, owing to the events 
in Uueuos A>res-; that Kunii-s Ayres was 
in utter confusion ami anarchy ; that the 
new kingdom ol (inn ad a bad Ineu late- 
ly invaded by a band oj' advtutnrrrs whieli 
had made some progress, hot was held 
in cheek by ll:e national troops ; tliarit 
whs believed Hie re-establisiiinent'ol the 
constitutional system bad been vvclcom 
e«l in Venezuela, as it had been in La 
(iuira ;—that in hotosi, Vera Cruz, and 
the Internal Ihovinces, there was no 
longer an appearance of insurrection ; 
ami thut tti New Mexico, measures had 
h"cn laki ii to prevent the inti union into 
that province ol adventurers from I.ouisimm. 
With regard to the coinage ol uoncv.ii 
states that ibis had greatly decreased, 

owing to the Inrtive abstraction ol the 
metals; whence llitscaici'y ol coin which 
had been every where tell, and which 
proved the necessity ol all nations con* 

tribiiting to slide the germ ol inxutrcu- 
tion.” 

When the Secretary ol the Department 
finished the leading of the Kcport, tin* 
President ol the Cortes replied tli.it the 
Assembly would take its contents .into 
consideration, and make every effort on 
their pa it towards putting an cud to the 
grievances and tnisiorluucs of the provin- 
ces beyond sea. 

In the Observer of the lCtb,' under tlu* 
Madrid head, there is an interesting ex- 
tract flour a letter of a Spaniard ?.t 
Home, who had been at Naples.” The 
writer says, I cannot exaggerate in 
describing to you the line enthusiasm 
which animates the people here in our fa- 
t’* r. 1 am (irmly persuaded that if Itiego 
appealed in Italy with his small iorce, lie 
would draw alter him many cities.” This 
was u linen before the explosion at Na 
l>h s. Madiid is not free front alarming 
repoits of counter revolution to the in 
terior, where, especially at Vigo and Tuy, 
as it would appear from some aiticlesin 
these papers, couspirav ies of a most &au- 
guinaty and desperate complexion, tho’ 
by no means extrusive as to llie uumbei 
of the accomplices, iiad been disc ov er- 
ed ami theleadeis of them seized and 
imprisoned. We suspect much exugge- 
.....VI. uiixi .-vrii.x- MJH.V III int 1*1 alIIIlfK 
accounts of these plots. The Minister 
ut'Justice, in his OHicial lloport, recites 
• hat nome few secular anil regular eccle- 
siastics had abused tlie piivtlege ot the 
pulpit, and some bishops reudeied then:- 
selxes suspected, and that tlie propei 
preeatitiuns had hem taken with itspect 
to them. 'I lie Cortes have appointed with- 
in themselves Committees on Legirdation, 
Agriculture, rtuance, Commerce, !*ublic 
Institution, National Militia, the Nat\, 
Mcelesiastical Aflairs, War,Nc. JViit.daz. 

NVc iiav published a list ol the meet* 
hersol the National Congress of the Two 
Spains. 

1 be composition of the Cortes presents 
at iliefir>! blush some peculiarities, which 
ate not calculated to inspire any expeda- 
t <>n of the establishment id 1 hese princi- 
ples, which alone aie adapted loliie ge- 
neral happiness.—'The very idea of re- 
presentation, is superceded—how the 
deputies at the provinces of the peninsula 
•tie choj'eii, we shall not cit(|uire, because 
we do not possess ita'a -uHiciently cir- 
cumstantial to form a safe opinion upon ; 
i ut m the appointment of deputies, as 

they are called, for the country bevoud 
tea, th< re is an utter subversion of repre- 
sentation or deputation. In the p» ninsiila 
the population amounts t<> about ten mil- 
lions ; fheolimale by which the ratio of 
representation is established for all Spain, 
and tin* cohmi s or dependencies’, not on 
the American continent,gives a population 
ol I0,6lt<»,( 00 whit h a‘ 70,000, sou's for a 

representative gives 1,00 reprer-t ntatives. 
Now the population of I lie couutiies on 

the American co ttment exceeds 1H mil- 
lions, iutlep. mien I of llicaborigines; some 
respectable authorities make the popula- tion more, and with good reason, of w hich 
we shall give an example. One n! the 
most recent works on the geography and 
statistics id Spanish America, which had 
the advantage stall the knowledge which 
preceded its publication, and the greater 
faei’ity which the revolution lias afforded 
to overcome the obstacles interposed to 
the know ledge of t hose countries !«v Spa- 
nish policy, we refer to the work ol Bonuv- 
eastle. 'That w riter gives for the vice ro\ al- 
a VT_ * 
• j *» uirnaud.i in 11(11) <>j | 9o«l(lf* 
000 souls—when in lac I tin* population » 
ceedrd in 1810 2,GOO,000 souls. It impro- 
bably that Bonny ensile may in this par- 
ticular have been confused like -nine other 
people by Hie crossing of jurisdictions ; 
as it is principally ly Ihe ecclesiastical 
registers that the population has brew 
most regularly ascertained; and as Quito 
though under the political control ol ihe 
vice royalty, was under the spiritual con. 
tiol of Lima, on the urehiepisenpai re- 
cords of Bern, there the population of 
Quito was to be found ; but it appears to 
be unknown to Ronuycastie. 

Another error, which has not the same 
excuse, is one of exaggeration ; he gives 
to Santa Martha, lormerly under the same 
vice royalty, a population ot from 225 lo 
300.000 souls—when in fact it contains 
only 03,000 souls ; but lie totally omits 
the province of Bnrupeluna, making it a 
town of the province of Merida, ami pro- 
bably comprehending its population in 
that ot Santa Martha. However, though 
Bonny ensile abounds with errors, ami 
those veiy gross, they are much less 
numerous than in any other work extant : 
and it will some day form an excellent 
ground work for accurate publication. 

The population of continental America 
being taken at only 18.000,000, would 
entitle America to 257 representatives; 
whereas they have heetiallowed only 30, 
or less than one 8th of their proportion, 
or a representative for GOO,000 souls. 

Nor is this preposterous and naked 
spirit of injustice and predetermined 
usurpation and inequality the worst; for 
the persons pretend) d to he given them 
as representatives, are not only not cho- 
sen by the Americans, lint are chosen by Ihe junta at Madiid, iotre i f them the 
very last that n South American would 
trust, such as the count Tofenn and many 
ot them notoriously ilisqualihed from 
being r prrsentalives, having forfeited the 
confidence and respect of the people of 
whom they were appointed to be the de- 
puties ; a.id as if lo make the matter more 
preposterous, among the persons given a* 
deputies fer Span iso America—are our 
»f the monopolists of Cadi/, a bedcham- 
ber lord of ilie king, two or three hostile 
canons and bishops and deacons, and 
oihersdependent on the king. W e can- 
not discover in ihe perch or Ferdinand, 
any thing but studied generality. 

That the revolution m £pain has n tci> 

ldency to better the condition of the peo- 
ple ui that country, amt to enlarge the 
principles of civilization, there can he no 

i doubt ; hut it is alter all only a remote 

, approximation towards human extrication 
from despotism ; such as would require 
three or four centuries rd uniform pro 
gression, to establish what is rational and 
just ; and in I'he best loim that the coil- 
slitution ot the cortes can be viewed, it is 

i only an explication I rent the sanguinary 
; ilronty amt terror of the inquisition, anti 
tlie rt ign of piu ps, prostitutes, and para- 

| sites, still to become a gnyci iiititul uinltr 
• lie name of a constitutional monarchy 
hke Venice, alter the death of John Dan' 
dole, in 1*281, lay ing the loiutdalinn lor a 
more iuveluiate and inultiplietl lyraunv, 
greater degradation, liilurc revolutions 
amt civil wais. [ A urvra. 

The proceedings of the Cortes, in tluir 
sittings ol the loth, 111 It, and l‘2iii of July, 

; mv given ai length, but are unimportant. 
The only particular worth noticing is 
the suppression of the mention in the An 
suer ot the Cortes, of a M ie»ty conclud- 
ed het\v<cu Spain and the Netherlands. 

As that 'Treaty was coucluih d without 
the concurieuce of the Coites, (said one 
ot the Deputies) we can know nothing ot 
it." Count Toncro, Member of the Com 
m ttee for preparing the answ. r, consent- 
ed to I he suppression. The same ri a-oti- 
ing will annul our Treaty for tin* Florida.*. 

I ke Ministerot Justice aui.ouuced that 
the K'lig had thought it proper to s cure 
the peisous of the <>!) indiv io’nals who had, 
in 181 t, petitioned Ins Majesty against 
the constitutional system, and that they 
were now in different cornu.ts, at the 
disposal ot the Cortes. 

I he Assembly after some discussion, 
resolved that a special cominittec should 
he appointed, to report as t.* the course 
proper to he pursued with ifspect to those 
indiv iriuais. 

Don Caiatrava proposed that a com- 
mittee should be named to examine all the 
(h crees amt ordinances which have a;<- 
peared in the comse ol the last seven 
years, in nrdrrthat I ho confmnat ioo of 
such of them a> deserved to lie conliruied 
ruigld he proposeil to the Cortes. 

Don Maitial Lopez proposed to erect 
a pedestrian stator lo the King Ferdi- 
nand VII, and that he should he repie- 

1 seined boldine in his hand the Cousin::- 
tion, atnl having on ins head I lie civic 
crow n. 

rrtorEKiMM.s ok the com: s. 

M.vmtio, July IT.— in the silting of IliU clay 
llit- ) Jpciee. establishing ihe Inliim Don Fran- 
co co ar.d ilu> former Queen of Ktruriu, no« 
l’tiueess of l.nria, in tin right ut oincstiou 
in the pi it wit, was unanimously adopt* d. In tins 
llrmi1.1 lie r was no <|iipstinu »* tu llit cxclu- 
Monoi llir Aichdurhess Mali * Louisa. 

K.vti tinnlhittii/ sitting < / I lie retting nj the \'2th. 
—'I lie ( i.rti't assembled to name meiubcfs ill 
1*10 ft*t»unal of the Cortes dc.liutd to judge 
die Deputies. 

bciui discussion arose as to ll.e persons to 
l*<* namrd lor the Tribrwiul. Thpy proceeded 
10 thei scrutiny,amt leu Members oi thu Tn» 
Immd uf ihe Codes were named. 

Silting of tl.e til//:.—The Minister r.f llir 
Finances exposed the situation ofkis depait- 
nient. 

In speaking of tlie expenses of ihe Royal 
i amily, hr e< on mended pat firnlarly to the 
('ones cei tain points, among which was nap 
— whether the sums promised in the marriage 
rr: t*;-.< t< to the Queen and infants Donna 
Maim Francifca and Donna Louisa Caiiolta, 
ought I<* continue to lie paid. 

The Minister at length spoke to Ihe loan of 
<10 millions of real s opem-il t> y the (Sovcin- 
input, though it was one ot the ullrihulex ot 
the legislative hody, and announced that this 
measure had produVed only lire millions.— 
Referred to the ('oiiuiiiltew of Finances. 

M. Ksprfptte announced th.it in the town 
of Fuiupetonn, not w ilhslanding the patriot- 
inn ol llit* inhabitants, attempts were made 
to prevent the organization ot tlie national 
militia. Tlie demand of Fainpcluna was trans- 
mitted to the (fiiveiiiinent. 

The Deputy Quiioga re.-d bis proposition 
relative to the ussasMiiation vvhirli look place 
in the bat rack of the life guards ; after a dis- 
cussion, it was determined that the Minister 
ot M ar should himself come to the Assembly 
to remln an account of tins event. 

li.xt nmriiinury sit Hugo/ Iheemtiug of the 1 ?,th. 
— Conti- nation ot' the nomination ot tlie Mem- 
bers ot tin* Ti itniual. 

Sitting nf the I l/fr -—'I he Minister ol tlie Fi- 
nance* continued Ins exposition. He pointed 
oiil the causes which had prevented the es- 
tablishment ol a diiecl rout* ihiiliou, •amt rck 
oneil among the pi iucipul '.persons in public 
employ uiriits, Ihe Cleigv and the Nobility. 

A representation from Aitisls ol Augsburg, 
demanding pet mission to rsial Ji■■»*. manutac- 
tines ol printed cotton* in .Spain, was traits- 
milted to the Government with a recommen- 
dation. 

'the .Minister of War read the Report rela- 

Ihe Jith and Oth, in conseipn nco of which 
from 21 lo 30 gtiaid* had been thrown into 
secret confinement. He nnoonnred th.ri tlii- 
King hadordeivd I lie instruction to be follow, 
cd e. iih activity. 

The Minister of Finance continued his re* 

norl.and shewed the nion»tro>iiy ol tin penal 
hiv.s ol (lie linaucial system. Sill ini: of I he lath.—The muiixte.r ot War, in 
his Exposition, gave a pic tun. ol llic iiiciancho. 
h situation ol the nii!it«ry, and recoiniucnde>.i 
lh" drl< iiilcixof the cation lo 'lie Cor>-s lie 
entered into a coinp.iii*on ol its Ininii r and 
I* esc it amouiil, and shewed its iiisiifhiicnry 
toi tlie iinhspi’iisalile \v;;o|s of the in,'im,yt.— 
III Speaking of Ilie artillery, he s.iul ihere \. a< 

liaruly ammunition fer a single day ol battle. 
— In speaking ot I lie troops beyond sea be 
state i <ii IV,I^7 iio ii < I all aims, the number 
who itad lelt lii<; Feniiisuhi since the year ISM. 

M.Cepcio proposed a general nllincsiy tor 
nil climes ol opinion, liom ISIS to March ;l, 
this year. 

The Deputy Herder proposed the reduction 
of me interest tor ihis loan from 10 per cent 
loo or f> p> r cent. ; this opinion was snpporietl 
hy oilui Deputies ; but a member oftlie com* 
iniliee olrscr ved that ihe iiileiosl lor a volun- 
tary loan could not be fixed. 

SOl’TlI AMERICA. 
M. V.avas proposed— 
bl. Tiiiit sk the Deputation of the Ultra 

Mamie provinces was not complete, all tho»e 
liom Ameiica who were III the Uoi tes of ISJt, 
and weic now in the Peninsula, should be >■<(• 
milled, except thos* who signed the repre- 
sentation to Ilie King. 

2d. That lilt Hie meeting of the two-third* 
of the Deputation of America, nothing should 
be rnnclioned in an irrevocable manner. 

3d. '• liai a law should be passed, to com* 
pletetlie trptmentation of America, if rircnm* 
stance* prevented Ihe rules fixed by Hie Con. 
slitutiou from being followed. 

July 10.—'I lie sitting ot Ibis day was occu- 
pied in the second reading of tlie propositions 
made m the first sitting. 

Boston, September l.r.— By the ship 
Franklin, which arrived on Monday last 
from Calcutta, papers to flie2ltd e! April, 
were received at Merchants’ Hail. 

A Calcutta Paper of April 21, remarks 
that '* Cliriatain Missionaries arc said In 
obtain permission fo establish themselves 
in the dominions of hi* Majesty Ihe King 
of Ava, provided they do not divulge 
llicir opinion of spiritual mailers” 

A very severe gale ol wind was ex- 
peril ncyd at Madras about tlie VRIli of 
Mati li—and did much damage to the 
slopping. 

'I lie i)tdc?i sliip Baroness v on de Cupel* 
en, A Portuguese ship Rosalie, put back 
o Calcutta, early in April, dismasted. 

t I’nii itUinn. 

COMM RRCEil.i 
Calcutta, April 4.—The failure ot 

Mu* Cotton crop is so complete iu many 
parts of the (iuzerat, that a small parcel 
ol cotton has been actually sent from 
Bombay, to one ol the ports iu the (iulpli 

! of Call)hay ; it is supposed that 30.000 
hales, wdl'be the extent of the early cot- 
ton iliis year, so that no diminution ot 
the present prices is calculated on. 

LATEST HEWS. 
Boston, Sept. 15.—Tlie; regular tra-yjj •ling ship London Packet, Capt. TracvJ 

arrived at this port l;t>t night iu 34 days.'. 
• rom tlie* Isle ot Wight, hiiugiug London^ 
Papcis to the 5)th ot Aug. 1 

Two Powerful Partii s exist in Lngland; 
as to the concents ol the Queeu—uud at 

every place ot amusement any speech 
that wen distantly applies to the Kingl 
■ >r Queen, is applauded by one paity nml 
hissed by the other. Addresses court, no ( 
to be sent to Her Maji sty—and she makes 
spirited rcpli's, that bespeak her either 
a very iutioeeiil, ora bold daring woman. 

A huge tmcling had been held in 
Middlesex, at which Sir L Burdrtt, j .Mr. (tollhouse, Mr. Whilebread, &lr. 
Waillunao, .Mr. Wood, Ac. assisted. A 
number ot high toned Resolutions bad I 
been pas ed, and an Address to thcQurcu 
voted. 'Hie Courier complains nl the 
intemperate language and misrepresenta- 
tions ot speakers. 

Tiials lor High Treason continue to go 
on. At Sterling, Aug. 4, twenty twoPrts* 
oners were convicted, and sentenced to 
be ext-i nu>d Sept. b. Six were acquitted. 

Her Royal Highness the Dlcukss of 
^ ol’.K died on tne GtIt of Aug. Site is to 
lie buried in a vault which she caused to 
I e made, her lonnnl is to be private., 
agiecablv to her request. 

in SSI A, El'Aiy, Sr. 
Russia hi;> addressed an important 

State ;\tper to the* Ministers ol ibe Allied I 
Powers on die allair? ol SPAIN. It 
wishes Spain * ippioiss under hrt new 
Cons-uv lion, : 11 i-.i|>I:iiii.* id the iimhk* 
cm pin; ed to n.’.i* i.it it—and seems to 

requite i);e Co-tvs to disavow the pr<’-. 
ccedings of the Oth ot March (em u ing 
the King) as > s.seuiia> to the Allied Pow era 
maintain log a to ten hie 11 la t ions wit h Spain. 

IN-IRRH « ION IN MCI Li. 
I ( lit Lill is JmiuiAi hl/lUL'-ii. 

All it.Mn n et .on i- staled to bat e brok- 
en out in hicilv, in which the Neapolitan 
Troops sustained, will. Vi.limit sni'CfS.*, 
an oli.-iit.a a ini Iiiomly eoiiliict. f.Wmi. 

l’tuan letters announce lliat a (jriici.il 
Iiiviiire. lion Inis hiokr n toil in .Sicily, ami 
it is said that ih.il Island, detaching it- 
siit iron) ti e !\.iugdoin ol Naples, has 
declared its imicpt-ndence. 

[Journal tic Paris. 
Very bloody conflicts have taken place 

in Sicily, tie-iv.e.-n Ihe inhabitants and Hit* 
Cmisti;nliou:il Tro. ps. Il appears that 
the Sicilians bail seized upon the Fort rent- 
es, ami declared their Independei.ee. It 
is added sh.nl the Neapolitan (Jcv tniiieitf 
has dispa'elied fresh reinforcements ol 
11oops in Sicily. \Ctiz. tie Primer. 

I'riuce Ciuiidi las arrived a! Yunna 
from Sicily,or r.i : xlraurdimsry Mission. 
Secret Councils have been held, and il is 
intimated Austria has metered a corps of 
d'armee lo be assembled in the Venetian 
Territory, ami iidetitis to act against 
the Neapolitan Hcvohition, or to prevent 
«l bom spreading. 

NAvi.ks, July ‘21.— Letters from I’alrr- 
mo, of the !)lli, announce a great move- 
ment in .Sicily, 'ihe Citrbo’nmi ax* pur- 
sued on all sides. In that island they 
will not sanction, in any manner, the Kt— 
volution which has bccif operated in 
Naples. 

It Iras been officially announced that 
Tunis i- blockaded by an Algerine squad- 
ron. Ollier Algeiincs appear lo becruiz- 
ii:g for Tuscan vessels. 

At Bordeaux, a mob of eld men and 
women have, by the sudden ness of their 
assault, rescued a soldier condemned to 
be hind, from a guard of gendarme’.*. 

A letter dated at (iallicin in Spain, 
states that a counter revolution had bro- 
ken out ; that a Junta had assembled 
near (ialiicia : ay.d that persons were 
hastening to join this Junta. 

Il was though' the Am -iica:i plan for 
I the plates ol the NV.v Bank of Fugiand 
! notes would be adopted. 

in consequence of a report :il Naplrn 
mat Uic K'-njj »itu lit* irreMUe* intended 
tu (Miiliatk on board vessel* then in port, 
aw embargo was laid on pH li e shipping, 
w liic!i extended •<> inking hhuv their sailst. 
V. Hh regard to the revolution m Naples 
ii was consider 'd progressive at the last 
dates. 

The people of Paleimo have mounted 
flic cockade of Naples, and mauih-M n 
desire to adopt the Constitution <d Spain. 

•\ii atfiay look place at (iliisgriw be- 
tween »• me sailors and soldiers, m which 
two polit e men and one sailor were fired 
on and killed by the former. 

f From tlic Hutton Dtiihj /hlJcrtisrr j 
A FiHieli oidnnuanee w** issued July 2<if]t, 

imposing a duly (>190 Ira.-,c* per ton, witli the, 
additional H) per cent, on all vessel* of the U. 
H in French pm A in Fiirnpe, to take effect 
upon vsssrls which ten Hie U.S idler Ihe 
loth June; tin* date at which the act of Con- 
gress of Hip U S, of .May Iasi was supposed 
in have been knov»n I Ii rtrirs limit the U. ,'j.— 
Vessel? in l>alin*t are not subject to Hie new 

tliilv; and H-it duly is tur<-*.»e as soon as tint 
it peal of our duly shall he officially known in 
Fr sure. 

Another ordoiniae.ee of the same dale, grants 
a pi enn mi.1 of It) franc* per Mil kiting ram me* 
ori Coin ii imported from Aimrica in French 
vessel* alter Hm Mill ot Oclrtiier; and all im- 
portrd tor the U. s. before Hud time in French 
vessels which shall have paid the dntyof&lij 
per ton in mir port*. 

•Sou e serious counter-revolutionary tnnvr- 
nieids bail began in .Spain, some particular* 
of which will be found below. Intelligence 
of some important movement* In .Sicily and 
Naples u also given in the subjoined ’para- 
graph*. 

The Spartan frigate at rived at Portsmouth, 
Aug. 0, being Oidefed to take I lie Ilf. Hon. 
Strafford Funning to the U..Stales. 

Advice* at UnusMutinople announce, that 
Ali Pacha is treating lor flic purchase of ves- 
sels of war. Ill-oilers 100 sequin* each for' 
seamen, giving the preference, it i* said, jo 
those of North America, lie ha* appropriat- ed one million sequin? to Ihe establishment of 
a flotilla, and it t* hi* intention to nrm a gteat 
number of gun boats, to be used against th« 
heavy Turkish *liip*. 

On Hie tffti July, Mir Cliarlr* ISagot, the new 
roiiiMtci to the court ol St. Petrrsbnnrh, In I 
ln*{tir*| audience and presented hi* credential* 
lo the F.mprror. On the same day, Mr. 
(.'nmphcll our minister til that court, had a 

private audience. 
A letter ft otn Uayonna dated July 20 state* 

on the anthorif y'v.Of private letter* from Ml. 
Seliasti.iu, that tin? Dutch and Algerine sqn id- 
rons have had an obstinate engagement on lira 
coast of Andalnsia, Hie resull of which waa, 
In a l the latter was completely In alert, and t wo 
of its slop( sunk. 

A voiy destiuctive fire broke opt in Pari* on 
the morning of Aug. I, ill aoui* whie and bran, 
dy vault* at J a Kopec line de lletry, which 
tslcndril list it nearly tliree quaiifi* of n 

le.iyiie, destioying a gteal part of the fJomg 
de lltrry, ftojtlHI battel* fJ wine, were dc- 
iticycd, and lof scoto lilfte lltc digitus who 


